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PREF.ACE

nritten by I,ee Leone

(ivirs. AngeLo Leone )

0n May 17r 1971+ Dr. Leone suf"fered an aphasic type of stroke

uhich affectod the polrer of speeeh. Webster $ays rraphasia a

loss or impairment of the poner to use uo:rds rosultlng fnom a

brain Lesionrr. It uas a most discouraging process for al"L of
ue. A brillient man unable to cerry on uith the r.rork he loved.

l.qie traveled tuice ueokly bo i'lf . Vi.eu l{ospl bu1 in Lockport
f'or speoch thennpy il, uas di.scouragi.ng for wirile they said

he had made the nost rapid progress in three months of sny

patient they had ever had, the prograess lookod hopeless.

Not only uas he unable to speak, it uas difficult for him

to read and grasp the thought sf uhat he nes readlng. The brain
carurot functj.on. All convensatlon uas of necessity repetitj.ve
for him to &rasp the idea a.nd meanl-ng.

The progress teststhat took place 6very throo months Hero
rrspirlt crushersrr" I couLd liatctr the test on one side of a

screen and trear and $ee uhat Dr. Leone uouLd sayr The examiner

uould place eight or ten objects on a table and ask Hhat he

xould use each for. Can you imngi.ne the feeLing uhen ho nould
plck e pon uhen the examiner uould ask hlhat he uouLd use for
eating or he uould plck a fork for writing.

We contlnued the speoch therapy at Mt. Vieu Hospltal fon

threo years, and uhen ne nere ln Florida uoul"d go to Palm

Beecir to the Crippled Childrents l{ospital nhere they did tho

seme therapy.
God has been good and ansuered the many preyers that Hero

offerod j-n Dr. Loone I s hclrnl" {'. I,'r'om a spoectrlosS m&r} to ono

Hho has mgde tr.enrendous proFlr"oss, c&n $xpr,€$s his tltougtrt*
more f1uent1y, stumblos only occasionall-y over words, reads

again and can undenstand uhat he has nead - that is determination
and progress.

liis only regret 1s that he cannot continue his beLoved

medieal practice. If he tried prescnibing for people, he mlght

confuse medicatlon uith dlsastrous results. We keep emphasizing

that ho has done so much for so m&ny that ho has earned the

rlght bo rost and onjoy l1fe. l1ut s eledicnted man la aLnaya a

dedlcated man anii tre uL1l- aluays long J-or the btork he loved best'
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Docember !, 1978. 1)r. .Angelo Leone, General" Practioner and

$ungeon 1n Medina, Neu York, ie boing lntervieued by Helen

McAlllsten. The intorvlou is being conducted in the Leone homet

200 Park Avenus, Modina, Neu York.

l"Ic Dr. Leone, uoul<i you please te11 us rn*r, and uhere you u€re

born?

L I Has born neer Palermo tn Certa, ln qig$J ln 19Ol+. l'ly

lathgnJ,as !e!,er Lggle, and rny polhen IFq--.C?ncet,la 9olt_igli.o"
l,lc llon rnany children nere ln youn farnily?

L I nag born ln ltal"y but the other seven chil"dren uer€ born

in 4von, NenJonk.(There riloro elght chiLdren in the fam11y3

seven borrr in the U.S. I uas born ln Ttal)'.)
Mc When dld your father oomo to the United Statos?

L My Dad camo in bhe fall ot'1901 for bho opporbunlty to uork

and bo able to feed ltls fnmily.
Mc Dld he knou somobody here? Is that uhy ho came to this area?

L Thero Hore other people that nore leavlng from the arsa in
order to come to Now York State nith other people that rdore

urignating from the area near Fal"ermo. Those various communi-

ties rould travel Ls groups to come to pl-aces in the Mount

Morris aroa.
Mc l{ad they been contactod shead of tims to go to lvlount lrrorris?
L Yes, by inJ'ot'nratlon from poople ttrat had travol-od, they knon

tirat they could get empLoyrnent ln that area. -

l'1c D1d your Da<l have to go thnough E11is IslaT]43

L Cf course, evenybody came thnough in those days; ceille through
E1l-ls IsLand, and the large percentage of those peopLo traveled,
as I understand. lhe documents, in the steerage. I remembor

the boat but I dontt nemember the name nou. My Dadls citizen-
shlp papers had all that daba"
'ldhen did your fathor become a citizen of tho United $tates?Me

L

Mc

L

In the summer of 1911,

Did, thet autornatlcally make you a citisen?
Autonatlcally it rnade me a citizen at the ags of seven. The

Court }louse r.,&s in Genoseo (l'teu York).
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Mc What klnd of nork did your father do at Mount Mornis?

L ile uorked ln Avon on the rlrie Railr"oad.

ftlc Eefore that, r*hen he first came, I believe you toLd me that
he norked in bhe Processing Plant?

L Pr"ocesslng food, for ono or tuo yearso.r but shortly after,
he Has onployed by the naiLroad.

Mc You said that Lo,g Fegqgg g_pi_!,J"qqn undor your fatherrs uing,
at the age of soven, ln 1911. Was thene ev€r a qucstlon

that you uer€ a citizen of the United Stateg?

L ... There uas no probl-em u-hat-so-ever until l uanted to travel
as a casual. Irack ln 1960 to get out of the United States to
go to England, and to Fnance, and to Ita1y, you had to have

documents of citizenship or they uouldntt i.et you travel.
So I had to go a1-1. thr.otrgh this d.ata to establish the fact
that I nas born in this v111a6e of Certa. On6 of the ettorneyst
Norrnan J. Pescora of Buffalo, N.Y., conmunicated ulth tho

littLe comrnunlty to got this data. Then, of counsor the :rest

uas easy that I uas & cltizen by virtue of the fact that
my Dad nas a citlzen in '191 1.

Mc Did you attend and graduate from tho Avon school?

L Avon Higl School, )6$r I finished high school Ln 1925.

Mc What ues your interest in sckrool" at that tlme?

L Prlmarlly sclencos and bi.ol-ogical thinge with the ldoa,
posslbly, of golng lrrto dentistny.

Mc Eefore ue leave your younger daysr you Hore tolLing mo

something about how you enjoyed tnaqplng?

L Oh yesl Wel"l", in ttrose days money $as very dlfflcuLt to get.

So you had al-1 klnds of trlvial jobs end ono of them uas ln
the fa11, ospecially in October and Novembon; the uinter
months. Itd trap muskrats, and for sport get an occa$lonaL

rabbit uith a shotgun. IJut usually getting these traps and

durlng the courso of the se&sonr each week or 9or you. might

Bet one or two or thnee, and if you nere lucky yourd get a

fen doLlars seL1-ing the petts. (75d per' skin).
Mc Do you remombor the finst thlng that you bought nlth tbat money?

t The very first thing uas to get some skateg because I dldnft
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have skates; a.nd CIvenybody tbrat was anybody, had skatest And

so that faLl,, lrith the first $12.50 -- I nemember that uell

I bought these Flatter lce skateg' That uas a verlety; Pl"atter

Hes the manufacturer. There uas a pond in the fiadsfiorth areat

just south of Avon. They irould get ice in the pond and of

course, there !{ere places uhere you could skate. fhen, of
courser you got othsr thlngs: gl"oves, and other thlngs that
yourd buy Hith a fou doll.arsr and buy bookg.

You said that you xerrs interosted ln dentistnyr so you nont

to the Universlty of Buffalo Arts and $cience?

Ye s.

Because there uere eight children in your fanily and monoy

must havo been e 1ltt1e bit tight' Has there any klnd of

help ln gottlng you to go to co11ege, or il&s this done through

really plnching the Pennioe?

L PnimarlLy from my panonts I uae abLe to got lnto the col"lsgo.

Aftor gettlng into tho $chool of Dentlstry, when I nCIeded

more, one of my sisters and her husband loaned me som€ money.

Mc The resson frm asking about the money ls that today t'here

, seem to be quite a feu scholanships aval1ab1e for students.

L That began about that timer that you nould get some money

from the school system. They uould glve a small- amount to

suppl"oment the coet of tho school systorn.

Mc When you uent to coLlego, 1925 thnougtr 1928, tlhet"e did you

Live? Did they have dortns at thet tine?
L No, they nerenf t in exigtonce. You rented homes 1n the arsa.t

rlght adjacent to the canpus of the $chooL of Arts and $cience

on l{aln Streetr Buff eLo.

I{e You ldere in tho Universtty of BuffaLo Arts and Scionce for
Dentlstry from 1925 untll 1928. Then ln 1928 you had a change

of heant about dontlstry and you deciclod to go lnto the etudy

of Goneral Flediclne?

L WeLl-, no. I affj-lieted r.rith the School of Dentistry on High

Streot in BuffaLo ln those days, and I uas affiliatod in
the School" of Dontistry. It uas at the boglnning of bhe

second yean ln tbe School of Medlcine. Dentistr"y and Medicine

Here in the same buiLdlng on l{igh Street" The Dentj-stry School
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r{&s edjacent to the Medical School so that the elasses of
the first tno ye&r$ uoro all- together: both Medicine and

Dentl stny.
I'Ic When did you change Your mind?

L Durlng the middLe of tho second year of the School" of Dentistry

I riont into Medlclno. The

tho concorrr of the dental

lnto l4edlcine nou1cl do the

people dld tho head, facet

extr:eml"ties H6re ignored.

anatomy of the extnernitles rasntt
people. Everybody that uas golng

cornp1ote bociyp but tho ctental

nock and ctrssb of- the body. Tho

Ivledical School?Mc

t
'dhen did you graduato fnorn

l"1c

In June of 1932,

Non, gomewhere a1,ong the nay, you met a very attractive
young lady named Leng 

-(.rt!qerf ) CqPuto. Mrere dld you neet her?

I met her dur"ing tho school yes.r. Theyrd have somo classos,
clancos or other functfons, nhore youlcl meet some of tho

students 1n ttre other echool systom. $o then durlng the

$enlor yeer - I began in the fall- and uintar -- is uhen I
began dating; during my Senlon year.

Mc You nene married on June 29, 1933?

L Thatts rlght. Because at that time I uanted to continue

nedlcal training on the 1eve1 of General $urgeny but I couLdntt

get affiLiated nlth any of the hospital"s, and I had no cholce

so I thought, woll, Ifl"l" go into practice becauee I couldnrt
get affillated ulth tho lvleyer MemoriaL (t{ospltal)r or" the

Buffal-o Genenal (Hospitat)r op any other hospltaLs.

llc Why r.las that?
L Because the hospltals Hould not accept very many. At Moyer

they uould onLy take 12 fnorn the Medical- SchooL; and Millard
FllLmore (Hospltal") and some of thosep they dj.dnrt get very

many of these neu students. So studonts had to travsl uhere-

ever they cou1d, and tho large por.centage uent lnto Gener"aL

I'ledicine.

l"lc In Septomben 1933 you made qulte a chango.

L Yss ! Yee, because that fa11 I tried to practice for about

slx or elght Heeks - that uas July to August. We uere in the
middLe of a depreseion and rrmaking a livingrf t{&s dlfflcuLt so I
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bltouglr I t,iru l.;o t,t,er t,ir.i tr;', {,,r cir-r w&$ Lcl rtruku u tJeci si ott:

either to grf, into thp Anny, or !:o irrt,c.r tleneral Practice. I
had a commission uittr ttre.tl,rrny et thrat timer so I lient into
the active Army, affiliated !{ith other biork that they tiere

doing for the Army.

You have saici that r,lhen you uont into'the Army you siorked

primarily i"n Pennsylvani.a under the CCC (Civitian Conser-

vation Corps ) .

v{o Hers in 0arnp .lJix. We !,/ere [here for n couple of monlhs

or so processingi ttreso tirey ca11ed them enrollees. Thoy

Here younFl feilous, ages 1'l to ?-Z ox' 23. I uas just one of
about l+0 physicians that uero processing these errrol-lees'

After they !'rere processed, usualJ"y n,ot moro than a ueek or

sor roaybe ten days, theyrd ship them to communities or

camps that ilere establ-ished ttrrougttout the United Statest

especi.aLly in the east and the south-east, They Hent into
Arizona and intr: Idaho. t happened to be one of those feli-ous

assignect to bhe Fennsylvania ars&, n€ar Lewistoun. (In a

district r,rith ten carnps ) .

And l believe that you sLayecl wlth the Army until 193t,?
'Ie s, lhe f all ,:f | 36 "

Then you have tol-d me thab you moved to liedina (i'teu York).

l{hy i{edina ? We are very pleased that you came herer but

r.lhat made !ou sol-ect I'tedina?

We11, I r,ranted to be in a rural ares that had a hosplbal

nearkryr anrl so I screened. I uent around to all the communi-

ties that I coulcl eonsicler, j.n the uestern part of' the state.
Olean rdas one of them, and Batavia, Albionr Medina, and

Lockport. I made viuits myself iry tphone and by car to see

those pl-aces. T thor:gtrt that iuiecilna hed the possibility
because of ttro [Eood school sysfemn 1ot's r;f churches, arrd

orany people. In bhose da.vs, btrere blere a num'ber of work

opportunities. On the other hanrl, ttrey usrenrt nuch uorse

off than some of those otlter communiLies.

This !{as a depres.ged area at that tinte?

Very much so! Anyr,uay, I trarl to go soneuhers, and some of

my cls.ssrnates hrad moved into ttris part r:f tlie staLe. Cclrninpl

(Nelur Yr:rx ) r^ras ont: p.lace, and 0lean Has unother. ilnd somo

of my classmateB liore in tlie L,uJ'faJ.o B.r'err.

L

hin

t

I'tc

L

ivic

L
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The first house that you purehased is sti1l your home

F{edinn: lJ00 I'ark Avorlue !

Wel"l-, that fa1l- fie rentod a itouse, the same one right
We tried to establish an office in this house but the

was inadequate.

in

h6re.

space

f can remember coming herer &s a pati'enb.

Thatts right! In fact I had plansr ancl I had an a::chitect
but it blas not really adequate for growing children, and for
space for a praetice.

You have five ehildreni is that right?

Tno gir"ls cs,me finst and tben threo boys.Angel& lras the older
of the two gi::Ls; then Lucia, then Peter, and James and

Micheel , ( See pege 1l+ ; corrtributed by &Irs. Loone ) .

You uere tell"ing me the other day about having done sorne

minon surgery in the homes, and of deliverlng babies in
the bomos, and of hou itrs all changed. ALso somothing

about Doctor Johnson and Mr. Chet AcerS

T.he vtrl finst surf4ical pq.t-Lent, the feLlon is stilL livlng,
!{as Chester Acer. f{e Has right in his home and cornpLaining

of a be11y ache uhich lasteo. over a feu hours. And grossly
I diagnosed it that he pnobabLy had an acute appendicitis.
I did the blood work and one of the technicisns, the only

one at that time, took the urine and the blood oven to the

hospltal. Tho blood count !{s.s, I forget, about 11,000

uhite bLood count, uith about an 80 peneent poLyforrn (SP??)..

lle11 anyuay, he had acute appendicitis, so I advisod hirn

to have surgery nou. The first remark uasrttlf ther"ets any

surgeryr ilot1l have Dr.Wil"Liam Johnson do the surger;itrl
I said.rfBr aLl means have uhoever you nantrt. $o1 Dn.Johnson

of Batavia nas ca11ed by rphone and he said nrtltll be

over in another heurrr. ite came over and examined him manually,
and palpated his bel-ly" He agreed that lt uas acute appendl-
citis: the count confirnred it. And an houn later, he uas

doing an appendectomy. After the surgery, the anesthesi-a,
open-drop ether in thoso days, Chester raas conscious, and

Dr. Johnson uas Leaving to go back to Batavj-a. Chester ssked

Mc

L

1{c

L

h{a

L
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Dr. Johnson how much he owed hlm. He told him the amount

and Chet pald hlm night there, and from thsn on I had to
foLl,on through uith the post operative carer and hed hlm

thene fon about a ueek or sor Usuall,y in those daysr five to
seven days, and then they could go home. $o, that nas the

flrFt, hosqitaL pqtignt th{b,I had. That'fa1Lr of course, I
had other patients.

In those days, you had water infections; typhoid cem€

that fa11. Usually you havs these cases in the spring, but

ln the fa]"l I had one of the flrst ones. Thene r{ere littl-e
red spots on the hand and the body of the patlent and I
couldntt flgure out nhat lt nas until ne found out through

the labor.atory and the Neu York $tate Hoal.th Leboratory
wheno they check the water. They found that this Has lnfected
nater. The fe11ow uas treated as typhold disease, and tho

thi.ng wae controLJ.ed alright. And then ln the spring, I had

a fer mone of those ceses. Not very me.ny because the only
polLutod nater uas in farrn pJ"aces. The nater systorn in Medina

Has excel-l-ent because the trater. uas chlori.nated. Itts those

other homes on the farnrs that have an occaslonal" polluted
w&ter.

I remornber the pr"oblems re had nith polluted nator when uo

Lived on the farm on the ltidge Road for ten years I

(end of side I of taped intervlen)
The thlngs that you got l"n those days primarlLy vt&s an occa-

sionaL pneumonla, acute pneumonltis, That fel"L of 1937 na{t

lnvolved nith trylng to dlagnose an occasionaL pneumonia, or

acute pnoumonltls. They Hero doing a big job tnying to make a

dlagnosis of the varloty of pneumonla because they used. to
test aLL the dlffenent types of pneumonla.

They ar€ stlLL testing anonrt ttroy, wlth the Lagionairers
Di se aso ?

l.Iell, ltrs more accunate by identifylng the bactenia that
caused the pneumonltis infection. But that was in 1937, l3B

and r39. The medlcine used was sulfanil"arnide, an antibacteriaL
agent. They dontt use tt very rnuch noui it is used for skin
Infectj-ons. It is stiLl an excellent drug.
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Going baek to medicine; you iler6 saying that they used

Nombutal for -- uas it for uonon having babies? Is that
used nuch anymore?

They sti1l uso it, yes. Not &s much"

The use of mediei"ne has ctranged drasttcally.
We11, it has been deveLoped. Drugs that ueronlt availabS-e,

and these are now more efficiont and safer. Almost every

month therels a net^J drug, antl r:f courser they find their
places. Some of them are depleted and tle forget themr but

ne!{ ones &re doveloped. ^A,nd this is a continuing process.

Did you say that ))r. Kent Williams c&me to itedina at the

s&ne time you did?

lie cs.rne at the ssrne tinre. ilo came in April of 19J6, and I
camo in Octoben.

You nere the g..r1,v._t!9, flqf.tle,onJl.,ilr t"4e $edilg H.gse,lt.q]. then?

Thatts rlght. liverybody did $oneral Practice but some of thern

had some surgical t::ainlng.
Did you have to be a surg€on to do a tonsil-lectomy?
Oh yesl In my "Iunj-on year J uas a student in Meyer Memor"ial

(I{ospltaL) and one of my cl-assmates learned to perfonrn

tonsillectomieg, ... Iie uould do one side of the tonsil,
and I uou1d" do the other sicle. He domonstr"atod the technlque
finst, and thon he shoueid it to mo. There vrere rosiclonts
ttraN were prlnta*i.1y lnt"or.e* t sd 1.rr oyer, $nr, no${r nrxl t}rro$t .

They rdere trylng to learn these vanlous bechniques. One of l

the fellous Has assigned to ear, nose and throet g! procto-
logy! (Laughter). There uasnrt any connection, but you

learned studyi.ng under these residents that tr€re doing the

ear, nose and throat surgery, and wlth any surgical ::ectaL

type of uo::k.

Dld you Lell me l,irat ln 'l!-j! yorr vronL to Chlcago to study?

Lr'iantecj to geb mor.e training in General Surgeny so J went

bo Cook County HospitaL for an accelsratecl thnee months

course in Surgery. This uu.s a repstitive tlpe of uurglcal
p:rocedu.ne particuLar.ly thie be11y, rectum, breast and thynoid
di sease .

Several ysars

Clinic Hospital
and GynecologY.

L

I'lc

L

L

I

I

after lrlW II in 19l.+7

l"ate1l spent some time at the Neu York Poly

fon more intensive tnaining in Obstetrics
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A good doetor has to be a. student all- of his life, doesntt he?

I further studied at the Lahey Clin-lc in lioston, Ittass. in
196A. You did al-L the techniques on ttre cadaver and under
domonstnatlon. Later you. liere aLlowed to assist a. surgeon

so that you could repeat the operative proeedune. Iiernias
and abci.ominal operations r.,ere al-l aonJ under dinections.

Then ln lSeptonrber 19h1, since our country uss at l,&r, you

uent j.nto bhe servico ol'ttro UniLerd litatcs Army'l

Thatts rightl I volunteereci my serviceg although because

of family and age lt uould not have been compulsory. I felt
it uas my patniotlc duty to serve my counbry and felt I
eould also learn more about Preventative Medicine.
After being in the litates J"or auhile you eventually uero

sent to Hoboken, I{eu Jersey, and oventually over4 to England?

Thatt s right.
And you partlcipated j.n ttre Norrnandy Invasl-on in l3rest, I'nance?

Thatrs rightl
You r{ere saying that you uorked. in
mush like the t.v. pnogrern rrlrlA$Htr 

?

a Field liospi.tal, very

Thatts right. In the first quadrant of people ue had, I
think, 55 physicians and about ?$0 people; about 60 uomen

uho uere nurses, and al"L ranks of peopS-e in hovl to set up

a field-typo of trospital. r Has just one of those physiclans.
(Dr. Leone has stated tirat Lre oporated on Gorman and I'rench,
as well &s the U.S. troops),
The uar was::ight thererall a::ound you?l

Thatt s right.
When V-E Day came, uere you in Germany?

We ,"FTF?ermany in 1q+5, of eourse ue cel-ebrated not only
as ind.ividuals but in units of llospitat groups. lrie Here aL1

hospita1 peoplCI and any casualities ttrat uere unable to
ualk would go bo Englanci by air after being in the Field
i{o spi ta1 .

You lr€re discharged in Novemben 1gl+5 and rotu.rned to Medina?
To backtrack, in preparaticn for rny War Service I uias sent
to Fort $mith, Arkansas where Camp Chaffee uas l_ocateo. I
spent eight months there, ar:d in August of tl+3 f !{as sent

L
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to Washington, U.C. for a counso in Tropical Medicine, for
three months.

That November I uas assLgnod ulth e Enoup of physlcians

(Uedicat Detechrnent) to a Regimont of about 25OA. Hach Regi-

ment had about five to elght physlcians for 2500 soLdiens.

Thls unlt I u&s assigned to (a reglment'and three regimontg

comprised.) ilas calLed .

You carne back to Medina, and you hevo sald that because Ho

had so many stone quarriesr we had lots of !g!9@ ss

a result of the uonk in the stone quarries.

Thetrs r"ight. In the area of Hulberton, Albion, and I'ledlnat

peopLe Here rorklng ln the quarries and occasionaLly youtd

pick up one of these tubenculosls casosr There las usual"ly

a very tedj"ous study to ostabllsh the posoible csuso of

tubeneulosls: x-ray, sputa, and nepeated spute examinations.

Of course the troatment uas impnoved; and somo of these

d.nugs Here being deveLoped. 0f course, the numbor of T'8.

ceses decneased. A1L of those patients used to go lnto
1,1t. Mornls $anltanlum. The porsonnel at Mt. Morris hed had

special tnalning and cou]d hel"p to estabLlsh a dlagnosis
'and method of treetment.

The {ne-dlcal- prqfessio4 has-c\angq4 a groat doaL, hasnrt

it, nj.th most doctors changing frorn belng Genenel" Practlo*

neors to becomlng SpaclaLigts? What are the proo and cons?

Prinartly 8l pencent of the peopl,o need generel medicine

care and need a diagnoai-s, or at Loast e tentatLve d'lagnoels.

If you cantt hrelp the everago patient nith that probletn,

you refer him to somebodY e1s6.

$omebody has a hernia, for lnstance. $omebody has to meke

a dlagnosis, and then if he needs a hernia surgioal correctiont
somobody should knou hou to do it. I have that type of spee-

la1 trainlng. I nas intenested in dolng that typE of surgary.

0f oourse, rulddLe ago and older &8or you get an oceasj.onal

patient ltith ga1-l b]addon, and an oceeslonal appendlcitis.

Sornebody has to establ-lsh uhat the cause is, and Hhat tbey

can do about it.
With the SpecieLists ne have a Less plersonal epp!'o&ch, donlt

ne? Do He lose sona of the human aspoct of contact or not?
Mc
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We11, in a ssnse perhaps yes. ijut you I re stil"l dealing
with people as humati boi.n5gs, not just as a case. You knor

them by their I'irst namor )ou knou their problems, their
continuing probleas, tf they are in good health or not. The

primary thing ls to keep then in good'health, If it is some

problem that is corr"ective ulth surgical procedures, if
youlre not able to do ttrat yoursolf, uhy you refer them to
somobody that can.

You have told me that bef'ore 1950 you did a1i" of yourJ{edical
ilecordsr oo each patient, by hand. That has ehanged hasnlt lt?l
weLl the thing that uas improved uas that nofi you can use

tape recerders. Youtd get the data brlefl-y, intervieu the
patient and then imrnediately dictate it. There riould be a

continulng data for each vlsit. You nould, knor* uhab had

proceded ", and youtd compare what had happened and uhat the
patlent uas complalning oJl nou, and you uould try to mako

a diagnosts. r.f l-aboratory data uas necessary to make the
diagnosis, uhy youtd get that in the hospital uith the labora-
tony department.

r think that the average Benson does not nealizo hou mueh

no::k there is to be done uith the Medical Reconds. Each

doctor, eaeh tirne he sees a patient, has to make a report
and that is typed up. After that, the doctor has to read
Hhat nas typed, and sign it. And this goes on and on, all-
behind the scene. Mogt patlents are not auare of thle, rrrn
sure. r dldntt realize this before r uonked. in the },Iedine
Iiospital in the Medical rtecords Dopartment.
Thatts right. rf the diagnosis sholis something need.s efi€tr-
gency surgery, youtve got to make a prompt declslon. ff, itrs
a ga11 bladden disoasor xou can uait and see. you can do

other studies and confirm ttrose studies.
You have aluays kepb vory complete Medical Recoros, Dr. Leone,
and they stand you in good stead j-n more rrJays than one. They

help the patient to holp your and the necords help to pro-
tect you against some insurance etaims that some people
rni-ght attempt to co11ecL.

Me
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'f'hgre t s aluays tlrel surro;.ti Li tious indiviclual that uanf s br:

6e t rf e aSy m6neyrt . bu b i 1' thoro ua. l:t arly erl'or, $ trurnall erlrc1rt

the object aluays rl.ts$ bo pr"r:tect the prgo€dure gnd be &s

safe for the patient es pclssltrl$. SOms things, Of courso,

r,*i11 not corunj.t themselves to curo; cancer for instance.

You see tho patientr and. youtve d.ia6l9ndsed. the thing' And

from the time it is identified, itts e ms.lignarlcJ type of
thing that no matter rahat you can d<l - broast for instance.

From ti:e first tinre ttr+:.t you ses i"tr hets doomed to have

csneer. You hope t;trat; tirey can be *ured, but some of them

are not possible. 0f' coilrse you $$il,s them to i1ostee11 (iri

buffalo, li.Y.), or t,o peqple tLrat hqve the knou-how to handle

that type of thing.

,o you think that the day uiL1 come, and I hope that you

lli11 say ttyestt, uhsn there uil-1 be a cure orr prevention for
Cancer?

lJventuaL1y. Wel"1, of course, itl s improved considerably.

Tire bechnique of the cers of every variety of cancer has

improved tnemendously. Sorne of' thosc), of coursar canlt be

cured definitively, but they can at least nako lt toler*
able to die fnorn somethlng e1se, you hoper that is not
pneventable. but, by and large, the care of surgery of cancer

is far better today and it is improving al-l- the time because

*veryone is bei.ng concerned more with the spociality of
that area of the body. They d.o diagnosisos earLy as possibLe

and as efficentLy as possible so that ltm sure that threre is
more that ui1l come thab is not knonn nolJ, or that is svail-
abl,e rrowo Eut, 1t ui1l come because these sciontists are

studying aLl the time tryingq to rnake those conditions better.

Do you think there trill- ever tre a tirne utren we uill have

Nf.tiona.1. ]iea.lth, Insurancq? I s ti:ab r"rtrat Lhey have in .[ing4tand?

Yes, uetll have sone forrn. I think it uil1 improve. Thero

is a differenee of opinion as to hou to do it. The questiont

basically, I think, is hou riuch of our I'leal-th should be

used towards tneatment of people. tltrat percentage of the

wealth of a country shoul.d t"re usecl towards the tneatment or
care of patients? 0f' tl:e sick? Or'i.glna11y the patientsr as

indivlduals, took care of thej,r problern, but nou they get a

1?
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per"centage. I{ight now }$e &ne probakrLy spenciing six or
ssven porcent of the money ttrese &re nound figur"os --
that is being spent tor.lards treatrnent of peopLe ltrs in
the 11 on 12 percent right no!l, of the amount of money

that is furnished by people. In other word.s, should you

and. I as individuals, vlhat percent of'our earnings shoul"d.

be used conti.nuously towards modical care?

i]r. Leoner you have seen lr:ts of changes. For inst&nce; the
number of fofqigp, ,doctorq coming to our country; and the
doctors often stay on. Is thls good for our country?
Well-, therets goods and bads. Primarily they can earn
money easier in this countny than they can in the country
of their origin. But they fongeb basicalS-y the fact that
theytp* to serve the people-.rrThev can make money more rapldLy
in the states than they canntheir country of origin. The

people that accumulated know-hou or t::aining prefen to stay
here, but thatts whon they shouLd rea11y go back to
thein eountry of origin. But theytp" coming over here
because they can get money more rapidly. r can see this
myself 1oca11"y in oun eommunity and in Albion.

Nou r, in my practice, never requssted. a patient for" money.
If they coul-d psyr fine! Theytd get a bilL. If they came in,
Itd try to take care of him. trv to help him, make g diagnosis,
treat hlm and that uas thatJf ttrey could FaVr a3-right. If
Nhey didnltraLright. But some of these fonelgne:.s come over
here for their fee. They see the patient, thoy want a fee
right then,
Dr. Leoner with the influx of ttrese foreign medical peopLe

eomS"ng over her"e, do you think ue r,*i11 ever have too many

doc tons ?

No. No, because they can cor:tinue to do more intensive tlrpe
of medical care. lrevj-ouslyr iyou see, too many, of necessity,
did extensive type of rnedicine. fn other word.s, cover &s

many people as possible. Iiut you can do intensj-ve care, in
other uord.s, aore detaiL sturly of that partlcular patient.
That is happening nou. i)o you follora me? rn that rntensive
cane versus trlxtensive care. You seo many patients $uper-
f1uous1y, or a feu patients extonsively. ''

fhank you very much for, 6qrantinlq me l,hi.s intervierg U'rb Has a p1e&$rrrc i,o "$o$ .yo1,".{ {enci o{' teperd interv!t!yJ'oolre-
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The folloring informatlon Has furnished bJ Mrs. A. Loone.

Dr. Angel-o Leone has been actlve ln the fol"Lowlng ongqpizations:

Gibson Anatomleal Sooiety - 1 930
Member of Alphl Phi Celta (Unlverslty of Buffal"o)
Presldent of MsdicaL $oclety of Orleans Coufity
Member of M.edical Society State of Nen York
Chalrrnan of the OnLeans County Cancer Soclety
Pnesident of MedlcaL $taff of Medlna MemoriaL Hoopi"teL
Member of American Piedical Assoclation
Prosident of Medlna Rotary Club
Member of Medlna Knlght of CoLumbus
Member" of Bu.ffelo Acadeny of Medlcine
l.Iernber of Bth Distrlct Branch of Medlcal $ociety
Menber of Strelrldge Countr"y Club
}{.ember of Transit Val"ley Countr"y CLub
Memben of Elks
Seleeted as MAN 0F THE YEAR 1977
Past Menber of Oak Orchard Porer $quadron

,t

Backgnound, of the Leons Famllv

Lee (Lena) born and nalsed i.n Buffalo, New Yonk. Attended,
Al.bright Art School 1927-1930. Teught Art in Buffalo $chooLs
until 1933' MamLed Lnd Lived in ReodevilLe, pa. rrhlJ.e
I)r. Loone nes nith the c.c.c. Had Angola and Luola born in
1934 and 1936. came to }4edlna, New york in octoben 1936. peten
born in 1940, then Janes 191{4 and Michael 19b8.

Lee returned to univorsity of Buffalo in 1g5lr to earn her
Bachelon of Fine Arts Degnee in 1 g5B, Teught ln l'led.ina schools
&s substltuter and non malntains a chln,a paifrtJ-ng shop ln her
basement whone sho teaches clagseg.

Angcla (Mrs. Konneth KanLsen), graduate of Med.ina }Ilgh
school", graduatod fnorn DtYouvilLe college ln Buffalo, N.y. nlth
a Bechelor of science Degree. Taught at tho colLege at Night
school whl1e uorking days for American Alrlines as & special
Ro,sonvation Agent. upon her marnlage, llved ln $acramento,
Callfornla fon ten yoars. Hen husbandrs nonk brought them back
to the Eaet rhere he j.s employed as an el"ectriceL engi.neor for
the Poner Authority of the $tate of Neu York. klhile in CaLtfornla,
Angela stanted to punsue a funthor careor ln nurelng. $he coil-
pletod hor work ln N.Y. state and i,s al"so liconsed es an R.N.
stre norks pant tlrue at st. Lukots Hospltal j.n utlca. They heve
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tuo chiLdren: Krlstin and Erlc.
Lucia, gnaduate of Medina High SchooL, graduate of hfm. $mlth

Col1ege, taught 1n Medlna School" es an ExceptlonaL Chtld teachen.

Marniod Donald Slelght, also & teacher there. T'hoy moved to Buffalo
and Lucie continued her education to nsceive her Mastens in $oclal
Ser"vicos. She heads tuo offlces: one in Tonauanda, and the other
in BuffaLo as Supervlsor fon the MentnL llealth Counseling Sorvlces
for both theso officss. Donald, her husband, Is a tsachsr at
Niagara Oommunlty College. They have three chlldren: Lisa Beth,
Devld and Rebecca.

Peten, graduate of }4edina Hlgh School, $as awarded a B.A.
degree from Middlebury College, graduate of $uffolk Lau $choo1

in Boston, Meso., is ompl"oyed by the Commonrrealth of l,iass. es

Chlef Counsel fon the BLu.e Cross and Blue ShleLd Departrnent of
that officeo Ho is marr"led to the formor Roxanna Onlendo of
Albion, Nsr York. They have tuo daugtrtoror Petra and Sai-rey and

neside ln Mel"rose, Megs.

James, graduato of Medlna Hlgh $chool", gradueto of Ull"kes

Co11ege, and Maeters frorn Alfred Unlversity, Ph.D. from Univer.-

sity of Vinginla. ResLdent of Concord, Mass. and irefs been a

Staff Psychologist ln the Office of Caneer Development at Hervard
University. He has recentl,y opened his onn office ln Carnbnidge,

Mess. He is merried to Kethy Davls, forrnerly of PhlLadel.phia,
Pa.1 uho cornpLetod her col}ege educatl"on aftsr manrlago and

gnaduatod from lCel"Lesley Col.1ego flve yeans agor She is enplo3red

at Carter lrrk Cornpany as their Productj.on Managon. They heve

two chlLdren: Megan and Matthou.

Michae1, graduate of Medina High $chooL, gnaduate of Genesee

Cornmunity Co11"ege uith an Associate degree in Adminlstration
and neceived his Bachel"or of Scj-ence degree in Economlcs fnom

R.I.T" in Rochosten, N.Y. He has beon employed by the Consol-l-

dated Freightnays Cornpany in Buffa3"o, Nen Yonk and nesides in
Medlna. He is at yet unmamied.

+t tf iF +$ l+ t$ tt -:3 t$ -)l tt {t tt +t tt tt t$ *- tl t.l +t tt tt t$ {- +$ *t -}i tt .t} t$ .tr

Dn. Leone Has lntervlewod by Helen lv1cAllistor. Tho origlnel tran-
scniption ras compl-oted by Lysboth Hoffrnan of Watorrpont. After
examination by Dr. and Mrs. Leone nlth several additi.ons and several
deletions, finaL editing and typing wa$ compJ.eted by Helen !,lcAll,lster
of Medlna, Neu York.
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TIMA FOR nEUNION--Bruce Rieth of Medina and Karen Raiber of Silver
Springs are shown at their wedding with Dr. and Mre. d,ngelo Leon* who

were special gueste. The physician delivered not only the gloom but his

three brothers.

Reith-Raiber Rites

5

\

and capelet style jackets were
Patricia Hark, maid of honor,
and attendants Phyllis Lux,
Selene Swan, Kathy Lunt,
Rhonda Lunt and Ann Rodden.
Flower girl war Tammy Reith,

Mark Relth wac boat man
and ushers wert,Randy Relth,
Stacy Reith, Thomas Faiber,
Steven Winkler and Charles
Lux.

Following a buffet dinner at
the Sheraton Lockport Inn the
couple left for a wedding triP to
Bermuda. They are now at
home in Lockport. The bride is
a 19/1 graduate of Rochester
Dental Assistants School and is
working for Dr. Peter Mascsri
of Lockport.

The groom, employed at
Harrison Radiator Div, GMC,
has an associate degree in
business administration and is

attending Niagara Community
College to earn an associate
degree in meehanical
technology.

FamllV Doctor Gives

Couple Good Wishes
Karen A. Raiber and Bnrce

T. Reith were united in
marriage at 4 p.m. Aug. 11 at
Trinity Lutheran Church,
Lockport,'and among the ln'
vited guentr wac a medlcal
practltlonor who deliversd not
only the groom but hlc thfoe
bothers.

Dr. Angelo Leone and his
wife werc present at the nuptial
rites for the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs" A. William Raiber of
Silver Spings, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Reith,
11272 Slade Road, Medina.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
worc a gown of sleeveless white
organea trimmed in silk Venice
lace. Insodspray empire gowns

of silesta with speghetti straps

.w*'


